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RAT to hold
phone booth
stuff and race

A beaming Sharon Ketchum,
representing the Music Club, was
crowned 1974 Homecoming
Queen before a jampackod crowd
in the University Union Gallery
last Thursday evening,
The computer science junior
will be introduced to the student
body Thursday at lLa.m . in the
Piasa, as a kickoff to
-ilaia,
activities.

First
it
waa
goldfish
swallowing, now It's phone booth
stuffing.
In keeping with the nostalgic
'Ms theme of Homecoming Week,
the Recreation and Tournaments
Committee (RAT) is sponsoring
the first official telephone booth
stuffing contest, tomorrow at 11
a.m. In the University Union
Plata.
According to RAT Chairman
Larry West, "We supply the
phono booth, you supply the
stuffors." Entry fee is ll.BO per
roup, with a ll.BO per person
' prise awarded to the winning
oonteats nts.
On Thursday, RAT will present
~ the sixth annual Trans Am
Tricycle Race at 11 a.m. In the
piasa. Careening around corners,
drivers must maneuver their
tricycles around a course set up
in the piasa. Drivers must supply
their own vehicles for the race,
which features both stock and
modified categories.
Entry fee Is II.M, but each
division is limited to nine entries
so early registration Is advised,
■aid West.
Entry blanks for both contests
are available in the Activities
Planning Center and may bo4eft
in Box 11.
RAT, which is seeking new
members, sponsors the bowling,
billiard, air hockey and
tournaments on campus. _
interested in helping p la n ____
events is invited to join, The
oommittee meets on Thursdays
si 11 a.m. in the Union.

Tutoring help
A volunteer student tutoring
frogrsm has been Initiated by the
Oil Poly ASI. The sections will bo
bald in Room l i t of tho
University Union from 1:00 to
<M)0 p.m. Monday through
Thursday.

Attending Homecoming func
tions with the quean will be
runners-up Melissa Knowlea,
sponsored by the Dietetica Club;
Lesile Nell,
Asaooiatlon
M achinery; Debbie Nichols,
sponsored by Alpha Gamma Rho
and the Agriculture juainsaa
Management Club; and Pantile
Spencer, representing the Or
namental Horticulture Club.
From among ll contestants, a
panel of judges from the com
munity selected five finalists
during voting in the Cal Poly
Theater. Representative» from
Hi# iDonsorinfl clubs M i tbs
Homecoming Committee made
the final selection.
PrioF to the Queen's Pageant,
Jeff Forrest and Judy Marker
danood their way to winners of
tbs BsboD Contest to tbs tuns of
"Rock Around the Clock."
Selected bv audience anolauae

the cot^le received tickets to the
"Flash Cadillac and tha Con
tinental K ids" concert while
second-place winners Mark
Johnson and Kathy Freedman
received
tickets
to th e
Homecoming barbeque.

Anti-inflation
kit available
for students
Gallon moments
Queen Sharon Ketchum, pictured In the University Union Gallery
announcement. Excited friends look on.

Candidates to
voice opinions
on the issues
A candidates night will be held
by the League of Women Voters
on Tuesday from 7:10 to 0: BOp .m.
In tho City Council Chambón, 000
Palm It root
Tho candidatos who will appear
at tha masting aro: Alan M.
Fields (Pasca and Freedom),
Robert Nlmmo (Republican),
and NsaJ Hoyar (Democrat), for
state assemblyman of the 20th
District; and Julian Camacho
(Democrat) and Burt Talcott, for
United States representative of
the 10th District.
The public is givsn the opportinity to become acquainted
with tha candidates and their
views. Each candidate will be
given the chance to speak end
answer any questions asked by
the audience.

Although tra nsportation
bava
with
have bean
boon increasing
increaaii
alarming epeed and the high oeet
of traveling has kept up with the
Mgh cost of living, It is still
possible for American students to
travel abroad and save money.
The Council On International
Educational Exchange Is offering
a fra» anti-inflation k it for
and a Llppisan horse show tho ■tudants who plan to travel
year before The Agricultural abroad this fall and winter.
Tha biggest travel bargain of
Student Council raised 11,100, end
the project will cost about that all doaeruod in tha anti-inflation
kit to tho International Student
much."
" Itis i beautification project to Identity Card (IIIC ), which
Improve the appearance of the entitles students to discounts on
Agricultural Circi#, and to Im intra-European charter flights,
prove the floor traffic pattern," •tudont botala and restaurants
museum few and more. The toic
said Dean (Jtbeon,
Students began working on tha costs IB and has been the eame
project last spring, following the price lor three j e a n . It to even
design of an ornamental hor cheeper now than hi was in 1MB,
due to inflation.
ticultura class.

Ag circle project
nearing completion
The
Agricultural
Circle
located in front of the Erhsrt
Agriculture Building, Is un
dergoing s beautification protect
that will transform It into s place
where students can moot among
trots, benches, and red brick
walkways.
The protect, csilsd the
Agricultural Circle Project of
Landscaping, is being sponsored
the Agricultural Student
1. It Is a joint project of the
dubs In the School of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, with club
m em bers participating In
Saturday workday*
According to J. Cordnor Gib
son, Doan of the School of
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources:
"Money to finance the protect
came from a concert test spring,
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Bonehead English: foreign term
"Bonehead English", a foreign
term to students on stats collage
and university campuses is a
■ubjsct which an Incrsasing
number of UC students a r t
becoming familiar with.
This fall (ho highest perowtege, 4» percent of Berkeley
freshmen In University history
'ears required to take remedial
S itin g class Subjsct A eometlmw labelled as "bonehead
English"—according to tho
Chairman of Subject A at tho
■erkstey cam pus, Phyllis
Brooks.
Tha present situation is only s
•ymptom of ■ problem that has
been growing at Berkeley and
nationwide for several years
according to Brooke. Increasing
»umbers of collage students are
tsiabto to writs si the elementary

college level, or even the high
school level.
Edw ard Calm s, Associate
Professor In Cel Poly's English
Department, said, the college«
and universities have opened
their doors to a student body with
diverse
backgrounds
and
training. This new breed of
•tudont’■ skills ara being
measured according to claeeical
standards that applted to
students 90 yssrs ago. Both the
•tendard* need up-dating as wall
as tha definition of today's
college and university student.
The basic writing standards
that studente should moat are
outlined In • pamphlet prepared

IB yeere ego by a atotowlde
Subject A Committee. After
reading the psmpW rfBrooJs
Mid, "Frankly, I could not apply

the standards recommended in
that booklet to our students
today.”
Cal Poly, as well
the other
state college and university
campuem, does not provide a
course for students like Subject
A. Thoee who do have difflculttes
with their writing can seek
assistance from several outlets
hart on campus.
Regular composition classw
include In the course instruction
on the baelca and tochniquw of
writing. A Writer's Workshop is
conducted
to
assist
in
strsngthsnlng and polishing
writing skills. E.O.P.'s program
includw a tutorial p ro ra m in
English and Improving writing
will be one of the goals of the
•oon-to-be-opened
Learning
Center to be located in 90S A in
the Curriculum Library.

Michael Murray, classical organist, la shown In his
formane» at Cal Poly recently.

Monta*. Ortofcar » . ItM

Sheriffs employes
association defended
Sheriff's Dept, employees
Association
of
misusing
association funds.
He claims that our association
Is for members, widows and
orphans only. He Is wrong and It

Edit«*! rr
In a latter to tot Mustang Daily
on Oct. M, 1974 Joseph Gianinl, a
Jerry Pierce campaign cochairman of Morro Bay, accused
toe San Luis Obispo County
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Is not hard to see that his letter Is
politically motivated.
For
clarification,
our
association has not been a
widows and orphans association
for several years. We do feel that
our primary responsibility is to
our members and their families.
This is a responsibility that we
fully accept and have always
lived up to. Even Jerry Pearce
and his suporter, L. Smyth, will
have to admit this.
Our second responsibility to
our employes Is to negotiate
with the County for our wages
and benefits. We feel that we
have done a good Job in this area
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that make up our Board of
Directors. These people are the
decision
m akers
of our
association. It is their respon
also. We have used our dues sibility to know what the em
ployes in their division roll and
money to hire legal represen
tatlon to assist ua with these wage m ake their decisions ac
and benefit negotiation. All cordingly. They are making good
employees have benefited from decisione and our support for
Undershariff John Pierce Is Just
this representation.
Over 90 vpercent of our another good decision.
Our association has not and will
association to assist us with these
wage and benefit negotiations. not give any political candidats
All employes have benefited one-cent In cash money. We
purchase
our
own
ad
from this representation.
Over 90 per cent of our vertisements and say what wa
association m em bership feels want to say ábout candidates wo
that we should go further; feel will do a good Job In our
especially in the election for communities.
Jerry Pearce and his sup
Sheriff-Coroner, we feel that
having Undertherlff John Pierce porters have thrown mud in a lot
di our Sheriff-Coroner is very a areas and now they would like
Important to our working con to discredit our Sheriffs
ditions and, a s d tls e n s In the Association. Sorry, but It will not
communities that we work, we work.
want to provide the type of law
If anyone wants to know sbout
enforcem ent the Undersheriff the csndldates for Sheriff.
John Pierce represents.
Coroner or what's happening
As reported,
our
last with our law enforcement
association m eeting was a t associations, Just ask any law
tended by 10 members. These enforcement officer in San Luis
members were our officers and Obispo County,
Mooted division representative
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Calendars
Sierra Club
The Hoover
Tabte-Top —

Washer, „

is especially

made for
Apartments,
Vacation Homes,
Travel Campers,

Sierra Club Trall
Calendar 1 I7S
Sierra Club Wllderneee
Calendar 1 I7S
Sierra Club
Ingagem ent
Calendar 1I7S
Sierra Club Wlldllfe
Calendar 1 I7S

Dormitories

Science Calendar
o Compact and lightweight
a Use it everywhere..,store it anywhere
a Easy to uie,,,)uit take off lid to load
a Plug in to standard electrical outlet
o Timer Control Dial hat fabric lettings
a Flexible "Fishtail-Action" Agitator
a Can't harm delicate thing*
o Automatic ihut-off whan waih.li dona
o Tough, 4 % gal. thermoplaitic tub
a Racauad drain with anchored cap
o Built-in handles on tub and lid

The J.B.P. Tolkien
Calendar 1171
The M .C . lecher
Calendar 1S7S
Bolanea Fiction Art
Calendar 1171
toy 4 '4 ytillon lob lumdluk u
«envious kl/ucl loud!

Avuctirio lui) with Snow Whitu

buk«tel un,imtd lid

»U * Hsussbttfinf .

'*’•* s.sff'%

__

N.B.T.A. Bolanea
Calendar 1B7I

Timer Contiol Dull h,u
kuttinyk loi populm fuhr lev,
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•p tc ls l 10% Plsoount lor ooIIoqo studente

And M ore

Bring thle ad with you for a 10%dlaoount
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San Lula Oblapo
844-6341

EL CORRAL
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Fred Vulin

and hit the streets like you’ve
been doing for the laat Dree
years.

A week of stagnation

Th« ’BO« w«r« years of
■(agnation, both politically
Uci
and
academ ically. Unfortunately,
Homecoming Week reflect! this
•(agnation.
Riding a wave of noatalgla that
died
three
years
ago,
Homecoming Committee haa
choaen "Poly Oraffttti, the yeera
at rook and roll," aa the theme of
thla week,
About the only time aometning
waa rockin' and rollin' BO year«
ago here waa when the bulla and
the heifera got it on.
If there la one adjective that
oould beat deecrlbe the theme for
Homocoming, It would be low
life.
Together
with
the
Recreation and Tournament«
Committee (appropriately called
RAT), the Homecoming Com
mittee haa coma up with enough
atunta to make the lowllfea come
out of the craoka.—
The 'BOa returned last Thur
sday night with the aexlat
•election of a Homecoming
Queen—which waa preceded by a
Kyle bop conteat (of which this
writer haa yet to determine the
meaning). The Queen Pageant
Chairman (a title all my frienda
are aorry they miaaed out on),
Mark Huntley, had aaid thla
year'a conteat waa going to be
different. "We're trying to get
away from the cutaey image,"
Huntley aeid laat week. Vet the
five flnaliete etill were Judged on
the old reliable« of poiae, per
sonality and appearance.
By the way, two of the Judges
were Agl President Scott Plot kin
and Carl Wallace, EOP director.
Tomorrow morning Poly will
hit the low-point of the year when
RAT triea to find out now many
towtifea can be stuffed inside a
telephone booth What would be
p e a t la if they couldn't get the
participant« out and had to haul
the booth away to a place where
they keep university students
who still think they were born a
generation too late.
It frightens me to think this
kind of infantilism might be
catching on. About a month ago
there waa a gold fish awallowing
conteat. Tomorrow it'a telephone
booth stuffing. Perhaps we can
expect
et a return to panty-raids.
Who cares,
c
anyway? President
Pard Is going to keep the housing
funds Impounded no matter how
many cretins manage to find
their way Inside a telephone
booth
After a day of such strenuous
mental activity, the lowllfea will
have until Thursday to rest up for
•m ailer and lower things.
Thursday is the sixth Annual
Tricycle Race.
It’a no small wonder fraterMtlea, those champions of gutterwvol »octal consciousness, are
the most active participant a in an
•vent which haa aamed Poly a
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high place In the Intellectual
circles of higher education.
But the mind-expanding ex
periences don’t atop there folks.
To aatlate the appetites of
people who long for the good old
days (when a simple mind waa
the only tool needed in an un
complicated society), ria sh
Cadillac and the Continental Kids
will play the moldy oldlea of the
gra which produced the red
acare, the cold war and a political
monater named Richard M.
Nixon.

rsa»asee

auch philosophical problems as
the malt shop, the girl next door,
aits and the backseat of Daddy's
Dodge.
If you fall to see Flash and bis
Idds, a aubatltute may be In the
offing on Saturday morning—the
Poly Graffiti Parade. If you still
own one of those heavy Chevya
(you know, raised in front, maga
and chrome everywhere except
ees where steel and glass get
the way), then thla parade la
for you.
What'a that? You don't think
you can get In the mood to cruise
¿ “ "¿“ f
h
*
* • ¡Iturday morning! W rtI
bopping on stage frlday night to just pretend It’s Thursda
‘

S
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CYCLE PERFORMANCE
CENTER

The finale for this wasted week
follows the football game: (ready
tor this one?) a "Nifties Piftiee
D ance." I almost • • • the
ducktails, letterm en’a Jackets
and the all-time combination of
white socks and black shoes
•trolling into C hum ash-Just
waiting to dance to the sound of
"Duke of Earl,"
It amases me how someone can
take an Idea from "American
Grafflttl” (a movie which pointed

hen

then try tc pull e i a i
on • mush smaller 1
The real tragedy of this will be
the
reaction
from
the
homecoming students. They want
to see how much the university
has progressed since they to ftnot how much it's fallen behind
the times.

Hotline
544-6162
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IF YOU’D U K E TO DO SOMETHING
ABO U T THE ENERGY SHORTAGE
THIS IS A GOOD PLACE TO START.

pete
Employment Office

If you’re a top graduating
engineer or technical student
who isn’t afraid of jumping
feet first Into one of the most
complex problems of the dec
ade — the energy shortage —
PG&E may have » job for you.
The work is challenging. The
pay is good. And the benefits
are above average.
If you’d like to do something
meaningful with your life, as
well as earn a good living in a
job with good security, there
may be an opportunity for you
at PGAE. Inquire at PG&E’s ,
personnel office.
PG&E Professional Employ
ment Office. 245 Market
Street, San Francisco, CA.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
— men and women.
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Sunday’s date
of horse show
squad tryout

Poly wins big
by FRED VULIN

It ta b « offanso and (M h m to
win football |am oa. Tho
Muatanfi had both qualities In
abundanco Saturday night aa
t whompod Cal Stata Nordga 464.
It waa by far tho boat gam* of
tho aoaaon. Tho rugged Groan
and Gold dofonao hold tho
Matador« to a r a n d total of IS
yarda on tho ground. Loading tho
chargo for tho Muatanga waa loft
tacklo Donnla Shorlock,
Tho 236-pound linoman aaekod
M a ta d o rq u arto rb ao k
Bill
Flannagan twlco (for looaoo of
aight and 12 yarda), rocovorod
ana fumble and kopt up a
forocloua ruah all night.
And It waa Shorlock who waa
thoro to tacklo Northrldgo
tailback WUlio Hall on a muffod
pitch-out attempt. Tho tacklo waa
good for an eight-yard looa.
. Tho only polnta Northrldgo
managed to acroungo up came In
tho second quarter when Jooo
Ballina booted a 41-yard field
goal.
But Just as the dofonao had lta
boat game of tho year, tho offenae
alao had lta flnoot effort of tho
aoaaon, Tho 48 polnta «cored
against Northrldgo la tho highoat
point tout of tho year and more
than doubloo tho previous high
(21 points In a loas to Boiae St ).
Gary Davis led all rushers In
tho game with M yarda on 12
attempts. Tho Junior back had
touchdown plunges of two and
nine yards. His longootrun of the
evening was a 84-yardor that
brought the ball from tho 48-yard
line down to the II.
Bob Trudeau thanked Davis for
tho field poalstlon and ran tho
remaining II yarda for a TD two
plays later.
Walter Mood had tho fans on
their foot mid-way through tho
second quarter as ho used every
muscle In his body to catch a 11yard pass from Rich Robbins —
who replaced sta rte r Cliff
Johnson.
Robbins saw Mead on tho leftaide of tho northern! of tho field
and lofted tho ball toward tho
flanker. Mead twisted his body to
latch on to tho ball. Ho caught it
but it lookod aa though ho might
loae it as ho fell to tho ground
Fortunately for tho Mustangs,
Moad wrapped Ms right-arm
around tho ball aa bo hit tho
ground H ues plays la tar Robbins ran the ball in from oight
yards out for tho score.

a

When tho Muatanga wore
forced to punt, Bob Gordon's foot
waa ready. Ho averaged 41.1
yards a punt with hla longest a 18rd boot which had its share of
ly bounces.
Coach Joe Harper may have hit
Bn a winning combination
i ho put Buck Rohloa and Bob
je r in the starting line-up,
The move to make tho two
sophomores first stringwas made
to "start making things happen,"
according to Harper,
Rohloa, loft taoklo at n o
pounds, and Ranger—tho guard
an tho same aids weighing 210
pounds—combined with vet Kent
Laland to open holes for Davis
and company.
Freshman quarterback Larry
Moore aoored hla first TD as a
Mustang with IT seconds loft in
tho game. Tho score came on a
22-yard gallop by tho San Lula
native.

R

Horse show action will kickoff
Nov. I, when the Cutting and
Retail« Club will sponsor a horse
show and gymkhana for riders
Interested In trying out for a spot
on tho horse show team. Any
oollego student may participate.
A five-member board will pick
aix team members and two
altomatea to compete at Inter
collegiate horse shows.
Determ ination
of
team
members will be based on results

Security
546-2281

A

horn the tryout show and the
rider's past performance at horse
shows. Tho board will consist of
the captain and co—captain of
last year's team, the president
and vice president of the Cut
ting and Reining Club and the
team advisor.
According to Mr. Hadley,
animal science Instructor and
team advisor:
"We are looking for Individuals
who can compete In showman
ship, as well aa English and
Western classes."
The show will be held at the
horse show arena on campus.
Events will Include showman
ship, three English classes, three
Western classes, and a kin-

Water polo team ends its slump
Cal Poly's
w ater
polo Riverside, as the Muetangs built
team snapped out of Its week-long ,a 4-2 fln t quarter lead end then
slump Saturday morning when taed e stingy dsfanas to stifle the
the Mustangs tripped UC Hlghltnden the reat of tho way.
Riverside at home, M , for their
Coach Dick Anderson thought
fln t CCAA victory.
his teem was s little rusty, but
Ventura College will invade the was still happy to see it snap out
Mustang pool on Wednesday of Its slump.
afternoon, hoping to be the fln t "Woworo a little too eager
team to knock off Poly at home Anytime you pick up e win,
this year. The Muatanga a n though, you've got to bo
currently 80 in their home pool pleased," ho said.
this aoaaon.
Mustangs Mika Coffman and
Home win No. I came against
Pete Heater broke through e tight
Highlander sons defense to score
three goals sp ite s, while
teammate Dave DeGresae added
two,

"Our team needs s lot of work
playing againat a son# Wo're
going to have to work harder to
gat tho oppoatag goalie out of
poalstlon," Anderson said.
UCSanta Barbara used a fivegoal fourth quarter to break ups
d o e s gam e and upend tke
Mustangs last Friday, 104. The
score was only 3-1 at the end of
tho f ln t half, but UCSB outacored
tho Mustangs 74 In tho second
half to win easily.
• "Santa Barbara's bigger pool
(flvo yards longer and wider than
Cal Poly's) may have affected us,
although wo did play poorly In tho
fourth quarter, Anderson said.

Mustang Classifieds
C A C H tiH ty t i t

Announctmtntt

John T. Flanagan
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vanee, receive 11 per cent dlKeunt
in TV repair, port« and libar.
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115,000/1)0,000

Bodily Injury

15000
(1000
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Medical Payment«

r SMclallin in Akal and Sony
Redi » Reel Repelr.
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Annual
Single Male (If & under) ................................ ,....,$152
Single Male (20 to 2))
..................... .............. $130
Single Female (If It under) ........... .......................$134
Singlo Female (20 to 2))
.................... .............$124

w

t Free picture tube teeti while

Preferred Auto Insurance Rates
115,000/1)0,000

. "• . t '
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dergarten pleasure class.
Gymkhana events will Include
a barrel race, egg and spoon
race, boot race and other events
A noontime barbecue la ako
scheduled.
Six intercollegiate hone show«
are planned for this quarter. The
QitUng and Retail« dub la
sponsoring a FaU Intercollegiate
horse show to bo held Nov. l? at
the campus hone show anna
"Cal Poly placed second In
overall points last year In the
Weat Coast Intercollegiate Hone
» o w Association. Freano waa
first, " Hadley said.
Entry blanks for the tryout
hone show may be picked up at
Mr. Hadley'a office, room 14? fo
the Erhart Agriculture bulldli«.

•

t W t u n fectory replacement
parta whan namaary for quality
Servlet.

IT 4 montM labor -1 yaar «arti
warranty an si) TV and Stare#
component repair,
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